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W·arfield, Acclaimed Vocalist,
Appears On Campus Monday

Seeks ,Criticism

By Jim Kenoyer
I .Born in West Hel ~na , Ark., wa,r:
Acclaimed around the world a s fie ld was one of five sons . Roo
one of the greatest vocal artists ert E. Warfield , his father, is to·
of today, William Warfield, who day pastor of the Mount Vernon
sa ng "01' Man River" in the mov· Baptist Church in Rochester, N.Y.
ie version of "Show Boat" will
Also Pianist
appear on Cer,tral 's campus on
From his e arliest days . Wil!jam
Monday, · Jan. 14 , ·at 8 p.m. in Warfield, along with his four
the College aud itorium as part of brothers, was a member of the
the Community Concert Service, church choir, his soprano voice
New York, N. Y.
r eachin g to the high E's. As he
So great is Warfield's impact approached adolescence, howeve1',
upon a udience s everywhere that he gave up singing entirely and·
our Sta.te Department has on four conce ntrated his musical activitie::;
separate occasions requested his on the piano. Today he is a
services as a cultural ambassador highly accomplis hed pia nist, ofte n
of the United States. H e has playing his own accompaniments
circled the globe twice in one fo r encore songs at the close of
year.
a form al recital.
·Performed · In Europe
When he reacl1ed youn g manEvery season sirice his New hood a nd found tha t he possessed
York recita l debut, in Town Hall a rich bass-baritone voice , ne reon March 19, 1950, . Warfield has turned to singing a nd added s2ri·
filled a heavily booked schedule ous vocal training to his studies
of recital engagf'ments from coast at the key board.
to coast in North Amer ica,' inAfter serving in the army for
cluding Alaska, and his foreig11 four years during . WW II, War•
tours. In addition to his appear- field returned and earned his M.A .
ances for the State Department
in music at the Eastman School
throughout Central · Africa and in of Music of the University of
nine · countries of Southern and Roches ter.
.
THE FIRST COMMUNITY CONCERT OF winter quarter
Southeast Asia, he has performed
will , be presented on Ja.n. 14 at 8:15 J>.m. when William WarDiscovered In Toronto
in the leading cities of Europe
field, well known vocal artist, will apJ>ear at the auditorium.
After grad uation he appeared in
and has made two tours of Aus·
Warfield won fame for his singing with "Old l\Ia.n River" in the
night clubs with a singing <1nd
tralia and New Zealand.
movie "Showboat," and later for his role its Porgy in George
Warfield , a baritone , has ap- piano-playi ng specialty act.
Gershwin's "Porgy and Bess."
peared again and aga in with sym·
Finally his break came whe n he
phonies such as the New Yor k .W<lS discovered by Walter Carr,
and the Philadelphia a Canarlian stockbroker who heard.
him sing in a ni ght club in Tor·
onto. Believing that the yo ung
.
·n·1scr1m1~?· · tion m· .w~ a-~ 1.1m_gton
·
c·entral's NSA. gr~up supported
In
Gershwin
show
Aside from his part as . Joe in man was readv to embark on a
state housm,g wa~ the ,op1c that the pr~posed. leg1slat10n through a
/ "Showboat." Warfield acted in the career , Ca t'r offered to stake the
IV
no~ ~entral s. National Student A~· resolutio.n voiced by .L1nd;'1 Mahl,e1: . . Is. i~eligion outdated? fa it .ay. roductioris of "Call Mc JVfister, ; singer to a · debut recital in New
socrntion to Ephrata over t~e hoh· The action was taken after a full mg? Should we .try to ~mte mto ?.Se t M P eo le Free," "Regina" York's Town Hall.
d · Ger·
day' . · The group met with the duy 's discussion and study of the one common rehg1011 with idea ls · d 1 Y d thp
·
· ·
.. ·
.
·
f
~
an p aye
e ma 1e 1ea m
Following the concert there win
Washington State Board . against proposal. The group . plans · to con- or a 11 ? Jan. 12 and 13, an 1'.CU- 1 . · , "P
d Be ··s "
be a recepti'on t'or \Varfi"' Jd 1·n
· · · t'
D
·
·
· 1 w k d .11 b
t s 1w111 s
orgy an
s .
~
D.
8
1scrimma 1on on
ec. _1 .
tact Governor Albert D. Rosellini, . me~1ca
ee ·en w1
e presen ·His performance as De Lawd the CUB lounge sponsored · by
A~ong those who attended the \:·ho has already expressed tenta- ed m the CUB snack bar.
in Marc Connelly ' s "The Green SGA, Mick Barrus ; SGA president
meebri,g \~ere several men;ibei·s of tive support. of the measure, and
A Catholic priest, Fathe r Placid P astures" on television had to be s aid.
All students and towns·
~hr- 'Vash ington st.ate legi~'.a\ure, express the ir support.
Jordan O.S.B., a news correspond- repeated at public insistence .
people are welcome to atte nd.
Ieal . estate men and then _awBoa.rd Members Vary
i>nt coverinO' th e Vatican Council - - -- -- - -- - - - - - - - - --- - - - - - - - - -- ye_rs, as .well as. the NSA. The
in Rome, a~i.d a Protestant min' SBAD
b k
d
The board was made up of a
JS.
ac mg a propos ~
is1er, Reverend John Van Lie.mp,
' ·~ .
piece_ of leg1slat10~ call~d the Fm_r Ca tholic priest from St. Marti n's well known in P rotestant-Catholi c
Housmg Law which will make it in Olympia, a negro lady who dialogues will lead a disc ussion
ille~al for realtors to discriminate served as chairman , and a white ~n the p~s sibility of a united re Addi tion of a social vice presiD elegations at the nom in at ing
aga mst real estate pUJ'chasers on l;oiyman.
Ji nion
dent and continuation of the nom- convention 1.v ilJ cons is t of one r epthe basis · of race, religion , or
" I would say that the majori ty "'
·
ination con ven tion promise to be r esentative 'per 10 people in each
creed.
The · proposed law w ill of the r ealtors and state Jegisla The purpose of this weekend is hi g hlights preced ing the a nnua l Jiving group. No living group will
come up during the n ext session tors present \vere opposed to 'the to he lp illustrate t he different as- SGA election to be held F eb. 12. have less than five representatives .
of the legislature.
property law. H eated arguments pects of reli gious unity. The ·proFirst of the pre-election e vents One r e presentative from each inCalled "Progressjve"
,.vere th e order of th e day as the gra m will give stud e nts a n op- will be the nomina ting conve ntion terested SGA organ iza tion J11ay a l" It is a very progressive piece boa rd tried to express the ir opin- portunity to express views and that will run for two days, J a n. so form one delegation.
of leg islation very much r1eeded ion that t he la w would J'l0t affect opiPfons on religion.
22 and 23.
Each delegation mus t elect a
due to the fact that th2 Superior 1be real estate men 's business .
Two progra m s will be presented
Activities at 1he convention t he chairman to represent them on t he
Court of Washington has recently The realtors and legislators, on on Saturday , "Issues Which D i- first day will includf' a kevnote convention floor. Offi cial de legates
ruled as unconstitutional the only 1he other hand, were as vocifer- vide Us; F actors Which Unite Us " address ·and nominating speeches. must be seated with their own
housing code that the state h as ous in their statements that the ir at 2 p .m. and "Christian Unity Second day activities will include delega tion with voting cards .
Price Limit Set
at the present." James Mattis, was no discrim ination in such :lr- and the Ecumenical Council" a t acceptance speeches and voting to
Eligibility of candidates and
Central's NSA coordin ator, said. 1 eas as Spokane," Mattis said.
7 :30 p.m.
select the top three candidates for
campaign procedures will be de·
each office on the ballot.
termined by the election commitPositions Open
tee in accordance with the SGA
Sunday at 3 p.m. "The Future
Open positions include SGA pres· constitution .
The price limit on campa ign materials will be $25 for pres id ential
·
candidates and $15 for all other
1
candidates.
tions during ea ch program.
members.
By Jim J{enoyer
$250 in night club money will be .
· - -- - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - -- -- - Roule tte, bl ackjack, bingo and given to the hold-er to play the
cra ps will be the order of t he whee) or participate in any of the ·
d ay tonight at 8 p.m. when Sue, other games. In case a n occas\\' hitney and Stephens join forc es ional loser might crop up , extra
an d .prese nt their version of a money can be bought. The money
campus ni ghtcl ub in the CUB that is won may be used to paper
B all room.
walls a nd carpet floors or cashe dOne of t he highlights of the ev2P.- in to buy record album s, radios
~ ng \Vill be a floor show offering or niany of the · souvenirs ava ila chorus line, singer, -a n exotic able at the exchange booth.
da ncer a nd an "unknown profesGiug·er Beer Ava.Hable
sor" who . will perfori11 a b elly
Gin.ger beer may be bought at
d &nce . In the chorus line will be
the bar from " Joe" the barkeep.
; l.V!elody Martir., Vickie Ashley,
I1' a ny of th e guests can't "hold
( Linda Cortrell a nd Cheryl Paxton.
the ir stuff" there w ill be bo~m c 
A dix ieland ba nd will provide t he
el'S on han d.
music for the floor show and
About 15 ga m ing t ables .will be
da ncing.
The party will be set in a "Roar- set Lip to h,a n dl e . th e crowd so
ing 20's" atmosphere with dime - th ere s h ou ldn '~ be a ny waiting .
a-da nce girls , flapp ers, G-men and "H ed Ligbtning" H a nle y will be
bootleggers . Costumes, altho ugh one of t he more J\Otabl e •dealers
not necessary, wilJ be ir. order. imported straight from Vegas. (By
\\'a.y of Whi tney Hall).
Passwonl Neeoed
About 60 peo ple will be in ori
Since 1.he Ballroom will b e t urne d into a "speakeasy" for t he tile act from the three dor ms.
ni g ht, a password is needed. The The social commi ssioners a nd
password is printed on the ti ckets pre sidents of Sue , · Whitney and
•'WOMEN FR.OM SUE LOMBARD HALL practice their routines for the chorus line which will
\vhi ch are on sale a t the CUB Stephens have bee n instrum ental
put ' on a show <luring the fastivities t.onigl1t at 8 p.m. wl~en the_ CUB ballro?m is .tnrued into a
in putting on " Las Vega s Nig ht at
ti c ket counter.
nightspot of th e "Roaring Twenties." Students attending 1nll r eceive money with which to gamble
Upon presentation of t he ticket, the Gasligh,t Club. "
and pul'chase prizes with their winnings.
Pros ·ar;_a co~s . of the effective2
ness of Honor Com:cil . were _dis:, cussed at a m eetmg of house
counselor:; from the ri}eh's dcn' m s
and Honor Council ineinbe rs ' at the
end· of last quarter. Suggestions
for . farmi.ng effective counseling
systems a nd house coun«;!ils · we1·e
also gjve n., according · to Ken· Brac kep, Honor Council chairman.
Besides · effeG.tiveness, . · o t h e r
points discussed about ·~he Hoi10:::
Coliflcil ·w ere . ti1ejr-requir2ments or
qualificat i011s for election , the pen' alties gben (are they too narrow
'or widespread?) a nd inconsiste n cy.
The group said that the importa nce of having an effeCtive house
council is related to having
e ffe:ctive . Honor c a.uncil., They
said 'that house councils need · to
be ·strong that they should have
unified policies concerning students
and puni~>hments. They ::.uggested
that only the most serious cases
be sent to Honor Council.
Points of the counseling system
discµssed . were the consistency of
house counselors, the criteria · for
selection of. counselors c:nd that
to have an effective dorm there
must be effective counselors.
Honor Council will continue with
thes.e mee~ings in. order to obtain
constructive criticism to form an
effective Honor Code.
,
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Washington Board Prop·oses Officer Positions
For Seniors
Law For Anti.-Discri mination Open
Officer ·procurement needs in
The State of Washingtn's Board Against Discrimination is pro.p osing to the upcoming sessi.on of the State Legislature a bill designed to eliminate as much discrimination as possible in the field of
housing. This new law, if passed, will make it unlawful for any person who is in the business of selling, leasing, or renting real property
or carrying on such activities in connection with a business enterprise to discriminate against minority groups in their transactions.
This means that if a person wishes to sell his house and has it
l isted with a broker, the broker will not be able to refuse to sell the
h ouse to another individual because of his race, color, creed, or
national origin.
If the sale were to be refused on any of these grounds, the
b roker would have to take the individual seeking to buy the real
p r?perty to the individual owner and he could refuse to sell. At that
po.int, however, the real estate broker could no longer carry the owner
in his listings.
lnclividual Perogative
·As this shows, individuals not regularly in the business of selii ng, renting, or leasing real property can individually discriminate in
t heir transactions. Individuals have the right to sell their property to
~ nyone they choose. A person who works with the public should not
be able to discriminate.
Under the United States Constitution the people constituting
t he American public are guaranteed equal rights whatever their race,
co!or, creed, or national origin. Because the real estate broker gains
h is living by serving and working with this public, he should not be
.. able to discriminate.
Law Needed
Judging from the newspaper accounts of 'discrimination in
Washington, it is evident that a law is needed in th~s area. To satisfy
t his need-this -proposal is being made by the- board:·1"he vast majority
of. activity in the area of housing is carried on by brokers, and not
by individual owners.
. There are those who believe that this is not an area for government entry. Those who adhere to this feel that government should
~tay out of areas involving social rights. It is evident that discrimination is a social right.
: As stated in the Constitution people are entitled to live under
equal rights, but there are those who because of their race, color,
creed, or national origin are not permitted this right. For a long
period of time this problem has not solved itself. Therefore, since
freedom is guaranteed for all people through the very document
which forms the ·basis of our government, the situation should be
taken care of by legislative means.
Fight Concenis All
Members of the college community have a definite stake in this
9_Uestion of discrimination. Although their live!) are centered around
the college, they are still a part of the world. \'\That happens in the
world is also_their responsibility.
,
,
· The fight against discrimination does not just concern itself with
t hose being discriminated against. It concerns everyoqe living in the
Uriited States, for the country is based on the idea of equal rights
for all.
College Problem
. Because this is a problem for the college community, this group
should work to . help solve it. The . National Student Association
(:ommittee of Central is presently -working on this area, but it should
not work alone.
The. Student Government Association, the dormitories and other
groups should take an interest in these proceedings and help the
Washington State Board Against Discrimination, and other groups
in their work in these areas. Letters and resolutions are not hard to
write. but they are a great help. If nothing else is done aciion of this
nature should be earned out.

Viet-Nam Plans Defensive Key

and ravaged leaving the rebels
with empty rice bowls an,d empty
both flying and technical fields
bellies.
have been increased by several
The improve ment of living conhundred during the fiscal year
ditions, and therefore the upgrad1%3, according to Sgt. Jack Cann,
ing of attitudes, is a second imlocal Air Force Recruiting Repreportant part of the strategic hamsen ta-tive.
let program. Under this phase of
Interested college graduates bethe development the village retween the ages of 20 Vii and 29 %
ceives bett er communications,
yea rs of age can sign up for Ofschools,
medical care, and food
ficer Training School (OTS), Sgt.
and water supplies. F or the first
Cann said. College seniors may
time in many areas people have
apply for this program up to 210
a reason which they ca n see for
days prior to graduation for as*
*
*
*
fighting Communism.
signment after graduation.
- By DEN,NIS HUBBARD
While defense is a major part
After successfully completing the
Viet-Nam , a name which is of the total picture in Viet-Nam
three month OTS program, graduates are commissioned as sec- strange to most Americans, is tak- the offensive side of the picture
ond lieutenants and may go on to ing on a new importance as Corn- is not disregarded. With Ainerischools for training as pilot, navi- munism battles democracy to see can made helicopters and weap- .
gator, or one of the many ad- which will rule this strategic area . ons, some of which were specially
ministrative a nd technical posi- In this backward Asian nation the devised •just for the situation in
tions now open.
cold war has suddenly become a Viet-Nam, government troops haAn applicant for this program ''hot" war with the Communist rass and destroy the Viet-Cong
makes application not only for a backed Viet Cong rebels pitted rebels. As soon as an attack on
commission, but for the exact job against the United States backed a village is staged government
that he desires.
central government.
troops deploy in the helicopters,
"More detailed information may
This is primarily a rural battle surround the rebels, and seek them
be obtained by calling m e i::ollect since about two thirds of the four- out.
at GL 3-6011 in Yakima. or by teen mi11ion Vietnamese live in Although Americans are not in,
contacting any of the AFROTC 14,000 rural hamlets. scattered. Viet-Nam for the .purpose af active
personnel at Central," Sgt. Cann about the. countr.y , side:: DefeRse fighting, only as technical and milsaid.
i.n this battle arear-bas,. been ·diffi- itary advisors, a great many of
cult for the .peaceful:: villagers,. Ul:I- them are on the "front · l.ines" of
accustomed. to r~•.~. t.ru;rorism~ the actual fighting . and 'SO'me, .have ·
kidnappi.ng, .and . Red,. , pro~anda. been killed while performing· their The situation was: made doubly advisory duties.
Toda.y
Hope Has Co.me
SGA Movies, "I Aim At The difficult by the very rural nature
the country since the s mall
·
Stars," 7 p.m., and "North By of
hamlets did not lend themselves
Whatever the eventual outcome
Northwest," 10 p.m. , College audi- well to local defense·.
of the fightin.g in Viet-Nam two
torium.
good things have come about.
New
Program:
Started
"Las Vegas Night." 9 p.m. to
Through the development of remidnight, CUB Ballroom.
With technical and material aid sources and the improving of servWrestling, University of British from such countries as the United ices and goods the rural VietnaC.olumbia-here.
States the central government has mese has had his lot improved.
Saturclay
taken steps to create a defensive Secondly, the United States has
SGA Movies, "Sheriff of Frac- program around these same small shown that it is willing to aid
tured Jaw," 7 p.m., and "Seven hamlets. Using a program as old countries oppressed by commuSa murai," 10 p.m ., College audi- as the pioneer American villages nism and is able to develop techtorium.
and their defenses against Indians, niques of "brushfire warfare"
Alpine Club Dance, 9 p.m. to and in more modern times tried which can. beat the commu)'),ists
midnight, CUB Ballroom.
and proven in such countries as at their own game--that of locally
Co·Rec. 9 to 11 :30 a.m.
Ma1aya, a system of strategic ham- started, outwardly supported civil
Monday
lets has been established.
war.
SGA Council meeting, 7 p.m.,
Under this program villagers
SGA office.
build fortifications around a cenCommunity Concert, Willia m trally located hamlet · in areas of
Warfield, vocalist, 8 p.m., College heavy rebel concentration, around
a uditorium.
individual hamlets in other, not
so threatened, areas. With fences,
Free Phy.sical Available, ramparts. watch towers, and other The. SGA took in ~approximately
fortifications staffed by a small $50 in their winter quarter ~k·
Stud·e uts planning · to student corps of .military personnel and a exchange held last week, Dick
teaeh si>ring quarter 1963 will locally trained and organized nii- Jacobson, SGA treasurer said.
have free physicals matle ava.il- litia, the hamlets can organize a
The deadline· for students to colable to them. The I>hysicals system- of self defense.
lect their money made on books
in the exchange will be Tuesday
Crops Bumed
will be given on Monday, Jan.
1f> at Nichols<>n pavilion. WomThe Viet Cori.g rebels have also 5 p.m. SGA made a dime on
en.'s physicals will be from 7 to been hit where it hurts-in the every book they handled in the
8 1>.m., 1nen's physicals from s £tomach. The rebels must live exchange.
to 9 p.m. All stmlent teacliers . off the people and the land !n
According to Jacobson, the book
must have a pltysical before stu· their a rea. The strategic hamlet exchange went smoother than usual
dent teaching starts.
system makes it difficult for them this quarter. This was probably
to 1ive off the people, and in areas due to the fact that Spurs helped
where control of crops ·and la nd sell the books and there were
cannot be assured they are burned shorter hours.

Editor's Note': This is the beginning of a new feature in the
Crier. Each week tire Crier will
facus on. some area, or happening of importance to the tutu.re
of the United States, ancl the
world, ancl attem1>t to bring the
reader up to clart e on clevelopments within the particular subject. .1\'lost of this week's information was ta.ken from inJormatiou sup[JJied by the American Women's Associatio1t of
Saig,o n.

Capnpus Calendar

SGA Get.s Gains
From Old Books

I nfortnation Pol icy-Secrecy Office Gives
Handicaps Judiciary Council Job Inquiries
Central's Student Judiciary Board, commonly known as the
Honor Council, h as been working on remodeling the Honor Code
un9er w hich it operates. This job, which the council is doing is not
t heirs alone. It belongs to the entire student body.
Although much .of the screaming done by the students against
the council 'is unjustified and based on ignorance, this situation is
not their fault alone. Students can only judge the worth of anv group
by what it accomplishes and how it achieves its aims. Students at
Central, however, do not get any information of this type.
The worth of holding back complete dispositions of cases with
names and details can easily be seen, .but not information concerning
p unishments directed against students, methods used in achieving the
verd ict, the ru les under which the verdict was made, and other
q uestions of this nature.
How can a policy of this type lead to anything but distrust and
ignorance on the part of the general student body? If the council is
ever to be respected and trusted by the studen ts at large this policy
w ill have to be d rastically changed .
The remodeling of the Code is not the job of the· council alone,
it belongs to the students. M any of Central's intelligencia scream
.about what should be done. Now is their chance to form some constructive ideas and place them before the council and the general
student body. In short- Do Something besides screaming.
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STUDENT FORUM

Job .i nterviews for seniors will
Students wishing to llave masi.art F eb . 1 and continue as long
as nece ssary. Erling J. Oakland, terial publishecl in. this sectiO!t
director of p lacem ent said today. of the paper shoulcl beacl their
Seniors at Central are presently article, "To tJ1e Edii;or" ancl
completing placement materials kee1> it m1.cler 350 words in
and returning them to the place- length. They sltoulcl be typed,
clouble !>paced and w.~itten on
ment office.
Meetings with seniors due to one side of the paper only. AU
graduate this year were held Je•t ters must b e si gned by the
last quarter, he said. Oakland author with l1is true name. fi
discussed placeme nt procedures it is . not, the Jetter will not be
and aiso answered questions in printe<l.
The Crier reserves the right
r efere nce to m aterials given the
Sl'niors at that time. Materia ls to 1·efuse to print any letter
included faculty reference sheets. which coutaills libel, misiufonna.a gener a l infor mation invento1·y tion, or is in bad taste. The
and a location preference form. Editor.
"The m ain functions of the place.ment office ar e to establish, supply and file credentials for a ll Photo Charge Refunded
gr,a duates, arrange interviews be- To the Editor :
tween prospective employers and
I regret to say that due to a
employees , and to assist placement technical "blooper" the pictures
candidates in any way possible to taken at the AWS Tolo did not
secure positions,' ' Oakla nd added. turn out.

1'#######4

,.,,.,.,,.,#4
########
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Your money will be refunded
shortly.
·
Con Bunde

Registration Plan Given
To the Editor:
We are given four years to
complete the requirements for a
Bachelor of Arts degr ee. To a
freshm an, this seems like plenty
of time, but to an upperclassman, the picture is more limited.
All students must carefully plan
their four year schedule in order
to fulfill the requirements.
This planning must take into
account the fact that certain
courses have spe cific prerequisites while others are offered
only once· a year. Often this
presents quite a problem: but the
real obstacle to accomplishing
graduation within the four year
period is the fact that upperclassmen are frequently denied
admission to necessary classes,
beca use they are closed.
So we ask, why don' t upperclassmen have priority in registration: · Freshmen may not now
r ealize the importance of this,
but they will.
The only way action will be
taken on this problem is through
student i nitiative! Student expression in SGA, the Crier, etc.,
can bring needed results. What
will you do·?
Linda Mah1er
Judy Rockhold
. Judy Henrikson

THE CAMPUS CRIER
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PAGE THREB

Quarter Honor Roll Released;
266 Make Required Grades
_.•

)'

Thirty-four students listed on the fall quarter honor roll had a
4 . G.P.A. There was a total of 266 students who earned at least a
3.25, carrying not less than 12 hou rs, Enos Underwood, Registrar
said.
Those students on the honor roll are:
Ste ve Glenn Allen, Richard L. ~-------------Allyn, J erome Altheide, B. J. AltWilliam Bruce Pies, Katherine S.
mG.',1sberger, John D. Anderson , Quall, Rita A. Quigley, Sherr ie F.
John W. Anderson, Linda Lee An- Radke, John M. Rancour, Lenore
derson , Mark A. Anderson, Te rry P . Ransom , Fredrick E . Reesman,
P. Anderson, Jimm y Leory An- Pat Rein, Mildred J. R enfrow,
tram, Donald C. Apple, Patrick Jurte O. Richardson, Bill H . RitR. Arnim , Howard D. Babcock, chie, Rita J. Robertson , Jack EuMary Lee Bagley, Ardella M. Bail- gene Rogers, Gar W. Rothwell,
ey, Ma ry Louise Baird, Gary Lee Judy Ann Rupert, John C. RuthBannister, Joen Leigh Barger, Zo- erford, V. G. Rutherford , Terry
na Grace Barnett, Richard Beau- Scott Ry an, J ean E . Sanderson,
dreau, Barbara J. Bennett, Vivian David G. Sanford, P almer E.
B. Bergstrom, Zoe Rita Best.
Sather, Ron ald F . Scampfer, RichCornelia R. Betts , Robert J. ard A. Scha ak, J acob Leon Schloss ,
Biersner, Nancy K. Blaisdell, Al- Debbie J. Sch~ider.
lyn Glen Blencoe, Mary E. Brewer,
Hanna Lee Schott, Sidney J.
Shirley Mae Bruner, Roger An- Seale, Jack Max Setzer, Willis J.
thony Buss , Larry Dean Butler, Shanks, P atricia Ann Shea, Mary
D_ella J ane Cable , Mary Anne Ca- 1B. Sholley , Jan Karlis Siks, E lizh1ll, Barbara Ellen Call Ron W. , abeth Sisley , Ann Luree Sisson ,
Camp, Lou Ella Campbell, R obert Wilma I. Skyles, Dean Thomas
PROGRESS CONTINUES TO BE A KEYWORD AT CENTRAL with the erection and remodeling of several campus buildings. The n ew classroom building annex, constructed on the Ea.sti
P. Campbell, Shirley A. Campbell, Smith, James L . Smith , Kathryn
side of the old library, ha.s had most of Its exterior work completed and is undergoing final t.ouches
Veronica ,C. Colby, Robert :f .. Col- L. Smith , Norman J . Smith , Paton th e inside. When completed it w ill join the three n ew <lorms ~u1d the nmsic building now under
well, Joseph C. Comito, Joy Ann rick E . Smith, Ronald Dwaine
constn1ction in aiding Centra l's growth.
Conner, Bobette Lee Cooper, Glor- Snow, John O. Sparks , Cathy
ia J . Cornwell, Carole Anne Cox, Spe ichinger, Gerald J. Spiker, SteSharon Ann Wern er, Larry Joe A. Wilson , Richard L. Woods,
Kathr yn L. Crimp.
ven J. · Stakston, Judy Ma e Steven- West, Gail Eliz Whiting, C. Myrline Charlotte M. Wright, J anice K.
Karen Ilene Dale , Ruth A. Dan- son, Carole R. Stopps.
Widner, Barbara L. Willcox, Mary Wyi:stra.
ielson, Robert D. Davido, Richard
Marvin E. Swainson , Alice Joyce
A. Davis, Paul Dawson', Sally Lee Swan , LaRhette S. Swann , Joan
Dawson , ·Donna Delchambre, Joan L. Swanson , James F . Talbert,
Fresh Grade A Milk
Carol Derby, Ardella M .. Derrick, Pamela Jo Tatum, Farrel Ed TayShirley Jean Dobie, Don L. Doer- lor, Ronald C. Taylor, Joanne Terflinger, Edward F. Dooley, Cath- rizzi, Patricia Thompson , Diane L.
erine Drebick, Ann Lucille Ebel, Thuesen, Aleta Kay Tice , Don
Kathleen M. Edson, Karen Tehel Roger Toews, Diane E . Tour ville,
GRADE A MILK
65c GALLON
Florists and Greenhouse
Egger, Nancy E. Eldridge, Kath- Tad Lewis Tuck, Abe E. Van Diest,
leen H. Embree, Peter T.R. Er- Ken L. Van Diest, Rodney L. WadWA 5-1821
Open S.-7 P.M. D a lly
315 West 8th
ickson, Jon David Esarey, Nor- dell, Terry Lee Walker, P atricia
Phone WA 5-8217
419 'West 15th-Wolda.Je Road
man Ray Felix, Micheal T. Fer- A. Wamsley, Henry Gary Wasson,

I

Welcome Back
Students

WINEGAR'S DRIVE-IN DAIRY

DE LS MAN'S

rier, John Carter Finley.
~K~a~thl~e:e~n_.:J.:_.~W~e~n~n_=er~·:__ _ _:_~'..!:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~"!!"'"!!"'"!!"'"!!"'"!!"'"!!"'"!!"'"!!"'"!!"'"!!"'"!!"'"!!"'~
Marianne G. Fischer, Karen Ann Flam, San D. Francisco, Wolfgang W. Franz, Norma L. Frazell,
B . A. Fredricksen, Carroll J. Fyall, Daniel Orton Glenn, Ilene Davis Glenn, Elmer Leroy Grable,
/
Madalon C. Grand, Karen M.
' Greenlee, Bonnie D. Hagberg, Dennis Glenn Hagen, William H. Hallett, Mary Eliz Hamilton, Britta
Jo Hammond, Linda Diane Hansen, Glenda Mae Hanson, Mary
E , Harrison, Lynda Dianne Hayes,
··Kenneth W. Hedman, Carol J.
Herzer, Anita Marie Hiatt, Mich.. ' 'el~ ' M. Hilke, Donna -Marie Holm.
· G. L. Honeyford, Jack Dean
Hopkins, Theodore E. Hulbert,
Dennis L. Hunziker, Gary Ray
Hutteball, Joe R. Isaksen, David
Allen Isom , Dawn E. Jackson,
Hugh .Donald Jacobs, Douglas W.
Jamieson, George T. Jansen, Norene E . ·Jenkins; Carleen L. Johansen, Wendell Lee Johns, Don
Lee Johnson, L. C. Johnston, Wallace W. Johnston, Gretchen N.
Kampp, Grace E . Keesling, Karen
A. Keisecker, Theodore E. Kestler.
Echo Mae Kime, Myrtle F. Kina ka , Doris Kirkpatrick, Burton Lee
Koch, Charlotte F. Kolb, George
P . Koon, Norma Ann Kunn as,
Michael R. Lacey, Sylvia R. L a
Course, Wayne L. L alley, Karen
M. L am bson, Michael Lamoreaux,
Marcia D . Landau, Betty Jean Larsen , Elizabeth A. Larsen, James
•. ,R. L athrop, Lola Alice Lathrop,
Betty J ean Lee , William W. Lew,
Charline Lewis, La Rhee D. Lewis,
Gary Arthur Lind, Gordon L. Lipscomb.
Janice McColaugh, Loa G: Mc
Eneny, Heather MacDonald, M. D .
McFarland , George R. Magley,
Linda Anne Mahler, Rosetta P.
Markovic, Dona ld L. Mars, Frank
E. Mattson, Kenneth T. Meyer,
Marcia Michaelsen , Barbara J.
Mielke, Benne L. Miles, Carole
Ann Miller, Edrie A. Miller, Sue
Anne Mills , Jeanette Mitchell,
John J. Mitchell, Robert A. Moa-.... 'wad, Beverly J . Moore, Bonnie L.
ff Mortimer, Janet Louise Moser,
Shirley A. Moulton, Margaret E .
Mowery.
Richar d A. Mullins, Sunny L.
Murdock, Greta Ann Neal, Terry
L ee Neal , Julia Jenilee Neff, Janice A, Nelson, Marilyn J. Nelson,
Marcia E. Nordquist, Sharon A.
O'Brien , Robert F. O'Bryan, 'Kan
John Oliver, Linda Ann Orndoff,
Kenneth G. Oswals, Larry A. OvYou'll smoke with a fresh enthusiasm
erstreet, ·Marjorie Ozanich, Michael S. Palanuk, Marilyn Kay Palwhen you discover the cool "air-softened"taste of Salem
mer, Gae L. Palmerton, Helen
Agnes Parker, Jacqueline Parker,
Darrell D. Peoples, Virginia L.
Perry, Charles D. Peterson, Paul
R. Piersall.

r

• menthol fresh • rich tobac·co taste • modern filter, too
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lnscape Sold CWS Club Plans · Winter. Ski Trips ·
During Month

CENTRAL'S O UTDOOH, RECREATION ORGANIZATION,
ALPINE CLUB, RECENTLY selected Miss Andrea Brinsmead,
Kennedy Hall freshman, as the 1963 ski queen. The A lpine Club
plans sever a l w inter qual'ter actiYities cente r ed a r ou n d what
they hope will be a ' 'snow covered" Ellensburg.

CWS Student World Group
Vies For Title Raises Funds
Of Sk.i Queen

B y PAT D E ANE
World University Service, or
Andrea Brinsrnead, Central's Ski more commonly WUS, is a looselyC~ueen candidate to this year's knit organization of colleges and
Pc::-tland State College Inter collegi- universities org anized to help p ave
ate Winter Carnival , was selected the way 'to world peace t hrough
by the Alpine Ski Club, D ec. 4.
education.
Selected during the Club's Ski
Through student donatfons an d
F ashion Show, Miss Brinsme ad ap- fund raising projects, WUS is able
peared with the other queen final- to help p rovide the students of the
ists modeling the latest ski fash- world with better library, hospital
. a nd housing facilities.
ions for the ski slopes.
Miss Brinsmead , a freshman re-'
Organized Committees
siding at Kennedy H all, is rt gr adSince the foundin g of WUS duruate of Clevela nd high school in ing World War I , the students of
Seattle. Her princess, Karen Hend- the world have organized into forty
rickson, a sophomore from Sue national work committees with
Lombard Hall, is a graduate from headquarters in Geneva, SwitzerClevel and high school, also.
land.
The other finalists for Central's
In 1960-61, t he U.S. alone conSki Queen were: Misses Sue Campbell, Pat Helm , J e nny Knopf, trib uted $956,079 .30 to WUS largely
Lynne R andall and Ton i Zima.
through student donations a nd fund
"As Alpine Ski Queen, Andrea drives. Among other things this
will compete \Nith g irls from colleges a ll over the coast for Win- money helped build student hostels
ter Ca rnival Queen at Bend, Ore., in Thailand, provide food for Althe weekend of Feb. 22-24," Steve geria n student r efugees ; build a
Brown, Ski Club president said .
m en 's dorm in Seoul, South Korea,
"I h ave been skiing for two
and construct a dining hall at
years and thoroughly enjoy the
Pius
XII College in Basutoland.
sport. I am lcioking forward to t he
Winte r Carnival," Miss Brinsmea d
said.

Filing Ends In January
For Positions On Board
Students inforested ln rmming
for the four positions open on
the H onor Council at the b eginning of nex~ quarter should l'ile
in the SGA office before Tues da y, Jan. 22, at 4 p.m., Pat
JoJms.on, e I e c t i o n committee
c hairmm1 ,s aid .
'Those running for the office
must have a. GPA of 2.5 and
at least four quarters res idence
a t Central. Candidates fo1· 1hese
positions, t!wo m en a ml two
women, will be introduced at the
Nominating O>nventfon.
They
will not be voted on by it, however.

" Junk and P olitics" is the theme
of the fall quarter issue of Inscape.
"Junk from the picture which
was taken at the Ellensburg City
Dump by Rhys Court, art , editor,
and politics from the content of
some of the articles," Donald
Cumm ings,
co-advisor recently
said .
" This is the fi rst year our publication has had adequate sales. promotion," Cummings comm ented .
Insca pe will go on sale J an. 14,
unde1· the direction of Dr. Wil' J:iam's marketing,·•&Mi~~ ·-··- •
ContaJn s Five Article~
Inscape contains five article s, a
good · variety of faculty and student poetry and photos of paintings. The first article is a panel
discussion on Cuba by faculty
members: Dr. P a ul Leroy, Lt. Col.
Keefe, Geor ge Sogge, Bruce Robinson and stud~nt Bob Biersner,
moderated by students Les Tripp
and Jim Rupp. The second article is a comment by a student
on the House Committee of UnAmerican Activities. There is also a short stor y, a play and a
fabl e.
"This issue contains fifty-two
pages and has - a ,circulation of
five hundred- most of which are
sold on Central's campus," Cumm ings said :
Inscape has a starf of ten, most
of whom are art students. Donald
Cummings and Elwyn Odell are
faculty advisors and Ronald Carraher is art advisor.

Titaneum White
( pints l'$2 .90, NOW $2.60

·Jerrol's Handy Stop
111 East 8th

CAR TROUBLES???
15% DISCOUNT TO .STUDENTS ON ALL
PARTS, LABOR AND.LUBRICATION
Our I'actory Trained Teclmic/a11s Guarantee All
Service Repair JVork D one on all Types of A!ltomobiles

FALTUS MOTOR
P lymouth

Valiant

CO~,

INC.

· Ren<wlt
WO 2-1455

7th & Pearl

" Satisfied C11stom ers-011r most I mportant Prodttft

Many important events will take place in your life . .. Graduation ... start- .
ing a career .. . marriage ••• parenthood ... owning a home •.. business
opportunities. These events involve increased responsibilities and need finan- ,
cial security. United of Omaha's SELECT COLLEGE PLAN is tailored to grow
with your expanding needs of the future.
More than 2,000 applic~tions for life insurance every day in the United States
are declined or rated up for health reasons!
BY STARTING YOUR SECURITY PROGRAM NOW
YOU HAVE.THESE UNIQUE ADVANTAGES:

e

Low-cost protection immediately ...-with options for more ,
coverage later.

•

Guaranteed future insurability. Changes in you·r health or
occupation will not affec-t this program.

•

The investment in your education· is insured.

e
e

Preferred risk plan -

and Browse

Complete Gift Department

I 0 % Discoun t on
Emperial Tubes of Oil Paints
During January

YOUR COLL,EGE EDUCATION IS ONLY
PART OF YOUR PLA.N T'O WARD
FUTURE GOALS -

Students

Around

Senior s tudents who have not ·
turned their credential foJ·ms in.t.o
the Placement office s h ould do .
so irnmediat~ly, Erling OaJdand,
director of teacher placem ent
said.
·
Those students who will b e
gra duating this year and wlw. d id ·
not a ttend Central las t quarter
,s houl<l establish a credential file
as s oon as possible.

ARTISTS-

Central Washington State College

4th and Pine

Come In

Job Office Calls Grads.

vd1ich includes a rou11d trip t icket
for both trips. The tickets will
be transferable . The bus wjll be..
gin loading at 7 :30 · a .m. in the college parking lot.
Alpine .Club is also . sporisoring
an a ll college dance . to be _held
tomorrow night.
'

STUDENTS Of.-

BUTTON
JEWELERS

cwsc

Two bus trips to White Pass are
being planned th.is quarter by ·Al~
pine Club, Steve Brown, preside-n t
said.
The first trip will be on Satur day,_ Jan. 26, a nd the second .on
Saturday, F eb. 9. They will )Je
open to any Central student. ·
Tickets m ay be purchase d from
Brown, Lee Jorgensen, club treas~
urer , or any Alpine Club m ember. The cost of a ticket is $6.50,

for full-time college students only.

Medical exam not ordinarily required.

Courtship ,
Diamond

YOU CAN BUILD AN ESTATE OF $70,000 OR MORE BY STARTING NOW

Rings

WOODS'
HARDWARE '
The Best in Hardware,
Gifts, Pants, Sporting
Goods, Appliances
SlO N . P earl
:fhone WA 5-2961

WYLER WATCHES
. '.'Be a Smiler,
Wear a WYLER"
STERLING SILVER
Wallace - Gorham
Towle international
Heirloom - Reed & Barton
Flintridge China
Kusok Crystal

·WA 5-8107

For Information Contact Your-

MRS. LOU I SE ·BOLIN
_ 16 N. 2nd St., Yakima
GL ·7-87S'7

. DENNIS .Pli.JMOU
Duplex Colleg-e Apts., Unit 86
- · · Phone wo 2•6861
'
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CWSC Home
Of .Pamphlets
The P acific Northwest Geographer, a new college publ ication ha s
just been produced a t CWSC. T he
publica tion is a coope r a tive pr oject of t he geogr a phy depar tme nts .
of nine colleges a nd uni versities
in the P a cifi c Northwes t.

·- - ~

The institutions sponsoring the
p ublica tion are Central , Oregon
State U ni versity, P ortla nd State
College, Oregon College of E du cation , Southern Oregon College,
v\lestern Washing ton Sta te College,
Easte rn Washington State College,
H1e University of Ida ho an d Montana State College.
One m e mber of each of t hese i;1:
s ti tutions' geography departm e n ts
is on t he ed itoria l board of The
P a cifi c Northwest Geographer .
The production of the publication was done in various departments a t Ce ntral. It is b eing iss ued by th~ depar tment of geogr a phy, of the di vision of the socia l
s ciences, at Centra l. Members of
1he geograp hy department a r e Dr.
D on Warner, cha ir man of t he cli,·ision , M artin R. Kaatz, Otto F.
J a k ube k, Ke nneth A. Hammoncl,
a nd R obert S. Funderburk .

PAGI:: FIVB

Pocahontas Play Pol icy Change
set For J.a.nuary Causes Move

Twenty-five s tudents r equested
and r eceived a pproval to m ove off.
The cas t for the children' s play ca m pus this qu arter , Roger Munn,.
to be held J a n . 18 and 19 in the director of a uxiliary services , s a id .
college a ud itor ium ha s been namThe students were permitte d to
ed .
- m ove after last q uar ter 's r eversal
T he cast includes K a r en D a le of a r uling that require d students
as Pocahontas ; M a ry Kienzle, as to r e m a in on cam pus for t he aca her s ister, Wousickett; :Mi ke H a n- de mi c year as stated in their fooct
for d, Chief P owha ta n; D ee Torrey, a nd housing contract.
tr ibe m edi ci ne m a11 ; M erv P uvoF a ir a dmiri.istr ation of t he · r ule
gel, Captain J ohn Smith and Ctaig prompted its c ha nge s ince it creatHopkins as Henry Stewar d.
ed undue ha rdship on som e perPocahonta s, by Aurand H a rris , sons w ho m e t the q ua lifications, he
was pr im arily written to entert ain said.
·~
children.
T o qua lify for off-cam pus living,.
The play, based both on fa ct a nd students must b€ .of junior stan d·
legend , is a child's version of the ing or 21 years of age. Certificasettling of J a m es 1own.
tion of class standing and a ge is
The story centers on t he assist- l'equired. A writteI\ r equest s tata nce g ive n by Chief Powhatan ·s ing t he reasons for moving is also
tribe in s upplying food to t he sta rv- r e quired, M unn adde d.
ing colonists .
The E llensburg p erformances are
to be held J a n. J8 at •1 p.m . a nd
J a n . 19 a t 2 p.111. a nd 7 :30 p.111 .
SGA cards will admit stude nts to
a ny performance .
Jan . 24 a nd 25 the . . cast 11·ill
travel to Ya kfrna for th ree per.
N ew Ma nagement
forniances at Davis Hig h School
a udi torium. This engagem ent is
NOW OPEN
be ing sponsored by Yakima J unior
P rogr ams.

I
1

1

I 0 A.M. to Midnight - '

Sunday Show Dravvs Cr·owd
T H E HYAKEM BY WAY OF FORMOSA COMES
EAD E , n ewly select ed co-eclitor of t h e H yakem. Ead e,
w hoso f a t h.e1· is a car eer offi cer in t h e a rmecl fo r ces, w as r ecently selected to aj d M ik e Bland a s co-ed itor of the 1963 yea rbook
publish ed in the spring.

Hyakem Receives Plan For fut ure
Additional Editors Told By Official
Position s of co-editor and associa te editor of the H yakem wer e
filled r ecently by Terry Eade a nd
J im Croake.
E ade, who will assume duties of
· co-editor for the winter a nd spr ing
q uarter s , is a sophomore psychol~gy
major. H e atte nde d high
;;chool in F orm o.5a and wor ked on
rt h0 ye'n rbook there.
Croake, associate e ditor for wint er quarter . is a gr a dua te student
working toward a Master's Degree
in psychology .

CoUege ·Bowl

Plans Contest
Centra l scholars wi ll have a n opportunity to show the ir skills in
an intramural college bowl com petition. The program will be initialed within the near future . F a culty a ids ar e J a me s Quann , activities director, a nd Dr. E dward
H ungerford. advisor to the president.
The program , which t he com mittee hopes to organize a long t he
lines of t he te levis ion prog ram
" Gene r a l E lectric College Bowl,"
will be p articipated in by dormitory s ponsored teams.
At the
present tim e the pla ns call for a n
unli mite d n umber of team s con sisting of four m en. each.
" It is hoped tha t ·the p rogram
can accomplish three primary ob·?.cti ves. One is to provide recog~- nition and acknowled ge intellectua l
endea vors through a competitive
situa tion which can be both enjoyable a nd r ewarding . It is a ls o
hoped it will rewa r d individuals of
hig h academic accom plishm ents ,
and a ct as the springboard for
possible inter collegiate meets bet ween va rious schools of the Pacific Northwest," J a mes Ma ttis ,
acting s tude nt cha ir m a n said.
So far the commit tee has contacted counselors a nd Jiving grou ps
a s well as faculty m e mbe rs a nd
.ther schools . · ·

.I
Visit the

Knitting No~l_t .
For ·Yarn.· a~d ·ln~truction

T OT TOGS
, 115' :E aiJt' 4th Ave.

Somed?.y the CES playfi eld will
be t he campus center with the
CUB and bookstore enclosing t hree
sides.
Someday Wal nut St. v.rill be close d and the ROTC building will
be torn down'.
These a nd other fu ture pla ns
for• Cem ral' s campus w ere outlined by Edward Eric kson, d irec tor
of e ducational s ervices.
Another f u t u r e den?lopm ent
planned is a turn-around v1ith wid e
ste ps leading up to the entrance
of the CUB ba llroom, Erickson
said . This will not be possible
until the present ROTC progra m
is revist:d an d the building torn
down, h:' said.
Sidewalks a r ouqd the ="l'ew com·
m ons a re also be ing pla nned .
H owever, these m ay he delayed
until later this spring due to
weather conditions, h e said .

By L ois Bolm

" Like 1d e rd, m a n . . " P e te Barbutti, comedian-mus ician , the Arni.e Carruther 's T r io and vocalist,
Vicki F razier, broug ht to campus
a "super-wild" show last Sunday
night in the College auditorium .
Arnie Carr uther's T r io, featur in'g Dave Coleman on t he drum s,
·opened the s ho.w with 'j azz selections a nd stayed on stage to accom pany Vicki Frazier and Barbutti.
Miss Frazier's voice reflects
touches of Ella Fitzgerald a nd P eggy L ee, ye t is dis tinctly a style
of her own. She p e rformed her
r,ongs with the ease a nd i.nform a lity characteristic of a real professional.
Barb-ut.ti' s Barbs Bite
Barbutti, who is k nown for not
writing his m a te ria l .in a dvance,
delighte d the audience with his
topical satire.
Bearded Barbutti casuall y ·threw
barbs a t the city ' of Seattle, the
Space-Needle, the gover nor a nd
the "big" towns he is going t o
piay next (Pasco, Ya kima a nd
We natchee.)
Comic Claims Culture
In addition to his com edy monologues , Ba rbutti played t he p ia no
a nd trumpet, sang, a nd strummed
M ember A ssociat ed Colleg i ate Pre-ss
T e lephone WA 5- 1147 WA 5.5323

Published ever y Frida y , exc e-pt t est week and ho!i~ a ys, d l!rinq th• year
and b i - w eekly duri ng s u m m er sess ion as the of f1c1 a l publication of the
Studen t Gov e rnm ent A ssoci at ion of Central W ashington College, Ellens•
._ burg . S ubsc riptio n r at es $3 per y ea r . Pri nted by t h e R ecord Pres~, Ellens·
b u rg. E nte r ed as sec on d c l asu m a tter a t the E llen sbu r g post office. Rep.
r ese n t ed fo r n a t io n ~ ! a dverti sing by N ation a l Adver .t ising Services, I n c.,
18 E. 50t h St.. N !'!w Y ork C lt v .

BILL'SBOWiL

the 'bass . For lovers of c ulture,
he p 1 aye d "Autum n Leaves,"
po unding the p ia no k eys with his
nose.
On e of t he h ila rious hig hlights
of the show was when Barbutti
beckoned m e mbers of Central's
c horus · to the s tage. He asked
the m to help celebrate a r ecent
dedication on cam pus : The dedication of the new library in honor·
of Mr. Victor J . Bouillon.
Ba rbutti led t he chorus, w ho
we re unrehearsed , in a unique a r range ment of "Happy Birthday,
Vi ctor J . Bouillon ."
T he combina tio n: Barbutti, Vickie Frazie r a nd Arnie Carruther' s
Trio was an outstand ing display
of t alent well wor th a n evening
without studie s.
Bob Moawad , SGA vice president, feels that ' 'it was t he gass iest show we 've ever h ad ."

leagues No,v.·
Forming for
·This Quarter
STARTING
TH URSDAY, JAN. 17th __
. Time: 4 to 6 P.M.

Student Rates
A ny Day, I 0 A .M. to 6

P.M.

30c Per Line
1Oc Shoe Rental

I Bloc k Ea st of
Scienc e Bui ld ing

HORSEBACK

AND ·SLEIGH RIDES
DOLLARWAY STA BLES

Saturday a nd Sunday
By A ppointment

WA 5-5566

Ralph Jollo

F'i nest 30-Minute Coin Operated

Drycleaning and
Professional
·Drycleaning
'**
**
Ser.vice Cleaners

1-day shirt service
2-hour dry cleaning
Alterations
insured after-hour· bundle drop
''Gomplete Clothing Care C.en_fe_r"

Across from the Liberty Theater

GENERAL ELECTRIC . STEREO
4-Speed Automatic Changer
and Dyna Power Speakers
Dual Channel Stereo Amplifier
Vinyl Scuff-Proof Case
Models start 'a t $74.95
D orm Demonstrations by Appointment- Call W O 2-1..475

· ELECTRIC SUPPLY
"Satisfactfon -G uamnteed"

512 N. Pearl

I
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Hoopsters Fall

1

In league Tilt

No Minors Allowed

l
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BY HOWar d J 0 hnson

The Wildcat hoop squad opened
Evergreen Conference play last
Some aspm ng sports writers, in the course of their journalistic weekend 'and found the going a
little rough in their league debut.
endeavors, refer to competitive wrestling and swimming as " minor
Hot shooting Whitworth College
sports. " I am neither an aspiring journalist. nor an aspiring sports upset Central on Friday night
writer and therefore do not classify swimming and wrestling as minor 72-63, but the Cats got back on
sports in any way shape or form, leasr of all at Central.
the winning track the following
Often the criterion for making such a classification is attendance evening, dumping Eastern 94:68. ·
~nd this in itself is a mistake. In bi.g time sports promoting, attendance/ In Friday night's action it J.ook1s the guage of success but for a different reason.
ed at times as though the Whit. At a pro footb_all or basketball game the dollar means life or death worth squad was going to r un
to the event. The same holds true in the bowl games. Witness th.e plight ~way wit~ the game _but each
of the Gotham Bowl in New York. After two games in three years of t1~e the Wi~dc ats would f1gh~ back.
trying the promoters saw red instead of green an<l that ended that.
With 10 m~nutes to play m. the
game the Pirates led by 14 nomts.
'
.
Last. Saturday afternoon close . to 200 cu~1?us Central students It was at t his point that Central
shuffled mto the conf111es of the Nicholson pavilion pool for the sea- staged a desperate rally. With
son debut of the Wildcat swim squad. If many more onlookers had seven minutes to play J im Clifton
squeezed in, they would have had to issue aqua lungs and face masks.
hit a jump shot to br ing the Cats
To repeat, attendance must not be the only standard for judging within 10 points of tieing the
the real importance of a sport. Watch the participants toil long and score.
h ard four and five days a week in practice for scant minutes of glory.
The la.rge crowd of pa.rtisan
ll h
·' " ·
"
Central fan s began a wild ch.ant
Th
· en you te t em it s mmor.
whlch for severaJ minutes slowed the Wh~'t team.. In two and
Another page of Central Washington State College sports · history a half minutes of wil.d action
was written last weekend as the Wildcat wrestling squad, although the Wildcatsi puJied within three
losing two matches, established itself as one of the top wrestling teams points as Roger Buss hit to
make the score 63·00 for Whit·
en .the Pacifi c Coast and probably the best in the state.
·
worth with a scant three and a
A week ago the Cat grapplers visited Covallis, home of Oregon half minutes left t-0 play. The
State University--rated the best college wrestling team on the Coast. Pirates calmed <lo.wn, however,
Going into the final match of the evening, the Wildcats held a_ 14-12 and held off.
lead over the brawnv Beavers. With Central four minutes, 43 seconds
In netting 94 points on Satur day
from the end of that final· battle and history, Don Parham succumbed against Eastern, the Wildcats
displayed the rebounding and dea pin and OSU breathed a 17-14 sigh of relief.
f€ns
ive abilities which they lack'. ' The followfr1g evening the Wildcats took on the University of
ed the night before.
Oregon at Eugene. It was almost the same song, second stanza as the
Two pre - conference starters
pesky bucks nudged out a 15-13 win.
were missing from the squad due
,
As the Yakima Herald so adeptly wrote, " In both cases a point or to low grades and a third, Jim
GOING HIGH INTO THE AIR for another Centml rebound ·
t,wo in Central's favor would have changed the complexion of Pacific Clifton, was out with a rib injury
is Ron Olney (40) a.s Brad Wilson (44), Bob Moa.wa(l (11) an_d
C_o ast wrestling."
suffered in F r iday's tilt. Ariother
Jerry Cote (43) as sist. This rebound battle took place in the
It is elementary to point out that the enrollment of OSU is four top Central player, Dale Hall, of
Wildcat's 94-68 win over Eastern last Saturday night. The Cat ·
hoop squad travels to Tacoma tomorrow night for a game with
times that of Central and the UO has thrice the population of Sweecy- Waterville, missed both games due
league leading Pacific Lutheran University.
to an eye · injury suffered in the
land.
Central wrestlers may have lost two battles, but they certainly won Idaho Holiday Tournament.
The firsrfi five min,u,t es of the 88-65 it looked as though the Tennis Meeting Set
the war. In three short years since Coach Eric Beardsley introduced the
Eastern ga,m e saw the visiting crowd's chant of "We want 100"
grappling art at Central the Cats nave snarled, and each year it has Sav31ges ,m aintain a slim two- would be fulfilled. The EasternThere will be a meeting of s.in
men
in.terestll<l in turning o .,
gotten _louder. It was deafening in Oregon last weekend.
point lead over' the Wildca,t s but ers slowed the gam e down, howfor varsity tennis on Thursday,
with eighit m.inutes. played' irn the ever, and held the ball.
Jan. 17, at 3 p.m. in Roon\ ll7
,g ame, Brad Wilson hit a 1ong
F ive Wildcatsi scored in douhle
of Nicholsoll pavilion:.
The crowd at Central' s swim meet against Eastern got a big kick ,s et shot to put Cen.t.ral in t'he
figu,res ,· Bob Moa,w ad (10), Ron
eut of Bill Ishida, team diving star, who was entered in one of the lead 13·11, and they never traHe tl
Olney (16) ; Jert-y Cote (17) , Har.
swimming events since Eastern had but one entrant, and Bill could after thait. At the half tlte Wildold Ri ggan (19) an<l Brad Wil·
G ~ Nu
E
REG s T E ~ t. :., ..--._
pick up a third place point by simply finishing. After a few laps of cats held a seven point lead as
son (22).
the 200 yard event, little Bill was trailing the field by a considerable the determined sa.vages stayed
Cen.t1·a1 hit on 48 per. cen:t of
distance and as he splashed along he kept asking "how much farther. " in contention.
its shots· while EaS<tern could ·
Q Lt\ M 0 N D ·R I N G S
When the first two entrants finished the race, the announcer
~~i::e~~~ngE~~~e~n actOl~!~t manage but 3J. per cent. In the
s't ated that the next event would start "as soon as Ishida finishes." A
l'<>bouncl . depa rtment tbe Ja.nky
"Only Authorized Keepsake ·
few minutes later .Bill glided to the end of the pool for his finish to Coach Leo Nicholson mapped out Wilclcats pulled cl.o wn 67 to 1-0
Dealer in Ellensburg'' ·
a little p sychological strategy and
for the Sava,g es.
th~ roaring approval of the crowd.
told his boys to run hard the first
.,
~
•
five . minutes of t he second half .;Coach Ni chol~o n comm ented aft· · ~
·
Rs···~.
John Murio, standout Whitworth football player, was drafted by in hopes that t he Eastern squad .e r . the Eastern game t hat he
would be unable to keep up anri thou~ht th~ improved cl~se check___ _
the O akland Raiders of the American Football league and Minnesota mentally "give up ."
m g and better r eboundmg m ade
.-f the National Football league.
k d
:'f ti' the di fference betwe-en Friday a nd
WA 5 -'Wfil
418 N. PINE
Th
t t
as .the
e Wildcats
s ra egy ran
wor wild
e, pet
not ec
onlyY ~S;a;tu;r~d~a~y~·s~g~a;m;;e;s~.============~:;::::;::::;::::;::::::::;::::;:::=:;=:;=:;=:;==:;~
SPORTS SPURTS : Central's basketball coach, Leo Nicholson, in the first five minutes but the
heeds 10 more victories to give him a career total of SOO ••• Injuries entire second half as t hey widened t heir lead to 20 points in ';he
bave slowed the Cat hoopsters with Dale Hall and Jim Clifton out
first six minu tes and kept right on
of action ... Bad grades have proven the toughest opponent in college running.
sports . .. Central's big three in basketball scoring are Brad Wilson,
With three and a half minutes
:Ron Olney and Harold Riggan, all juniors.
remaining to pl ay and the SCO}'~
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·Basketball
12-Central at PLU x
15-Central at Seattlle Pacific
19- SEATTLE PACIFIC u.t
CENTRAL
25-(Jentral at western x
26--CentraJ at UPS x
Febnmry
2-PLU at CENTRAL x
'i, : 8-WESTERN at CENTRAL x
~
9-UPS at CENTRAL x
15-Central at Eastern x
i6-Central at Whitworth x
21, 22, 23-Evergreen Confer·
ence Tourney at UPS. Dates
to be set f:or NAIA District
I playoffs-site to be se1i.

7 QUARTERS
YES, just 7 quarters is all you need to beaufd ully dry
clean 8 pounds of your clothing-say 8 sweaters and
four skirts-the modern self service way at the

March

11·16-NAIA national tourney
at Kansas City, Mo.
,x - Indicates conference games.

Ostrander's Drug
Your Beauty •••
· Health and Prescription
Center
PHONE WA 5-5344
4th and Pine

For men who enjoy·
solid comfort
Hush Puppies©
BREATHIN' BRUSHED PIGSKIN CASUAL SHOES

·C·o llege Place
Dry Cleaners
Across From Munson Hall
A dry cleaning specialist will be ·on hand weekdays
3-5 p.m. to assist you.

BY WOLVERINE

from

$8.95

Hush Puppies are really great and Dad will fove everything
about them fro m the cushiony crepe soles to the sturdy steel
shanks. And, they're long on wear, easy on care because
they're Hell-Cat tanned to resist dirt and soil. A brisk brush·
ing makes them look like new again. You'll find a style, size
and width to fit most everybody,

MUNDY'S SHOE STORE
321 N. Pearl Street
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Swimmers~

~r~~tlers ~ee
d Hm Agamst

Wrestlers
!cat Swimmers
Test Whitman

~~'~!',~~!~de~"'-

Saturday At 2

Central's swim squa d will go
ling squad, after an impressive
after its second m eet victory this
road trip last weekend, m eets
Saturday at Ellensburg when t hey
the rough University of British
host Whitman College .
Columbia wrestling t eam tonight
The Wildca ts m a de their home
in Nicholson pavilion. The m eet
debut and that of their new coach ,
will begin a t 7:30 p.m.
Tom Anderson , a successful one
, Although the Cat wrestlers lost
Saturday as they downed Eastern
b o th matches
Washington State College 69-26 in
1 a s t weekend
the Central pool.
they establishOats Take Medley
ed themselves
as a power to
A large crowd estimated a t 208
be r e ckoned
saw the Central mermen win a
with in Pacific
close 400 yard medley relay in the
Coast wrestling. ;
. first event of the meet to take
Nai;Tow losses
7-0 point lead and never be headOregon State '
ed Saturday.
Driversity and. ·
: In the relay .race, in which foul'
· the University
team swimmers race in succesof Oregon prov- '
sion using four different strokes,
ON YOUR MARK, GET SET, and they're off. From left, Tom Thomas, Trent Jonas and Dick
ed . that Central could more than
the last two Wildcats, John Couch
Carlson are tensed for the start of the 200 ya.rd freestyle event in 111-st Saturday's Central· Eastern
hold it's own against big time;
of Seattle and Dan Wolfrom of Gig
.swimming meet. Jonas won the race and central took the meet, 69-26. Shown behind the swimmers
major-cqllege ·wrestling - teams.
Harbor, . overcame an Eastern lead
are the officiaf timers for the : meet. Whitman College visits ·the pa.vilion · pool tomorrow afternoon
Last Friday, in the OSU match,
of a full pool length. Wolfrom
for · a meet With Central.
·
the Cats were · ahead in points
brought the CJ.:Owd to its feet as
14-12 going into the final contest 130-Leifer <Cl dee. Head 8-5.
he caught the final Eastern swimand Don Farha~ of Central, held 137-Isenhart <OSUl pinned · Lalley.
mer with a .qu<irter pool -length to
a 4-3 ' lead on his opponent, Ma- 147-George <C)) dee. Rosenbe~g 6-5.
go and spurted ahead fqr the win:
son Fries. How- 157-Elliott (C) dee. Strader 10-2.'
New Records Set
ever Fries scor- · 167-Kauffman <OSUl pinned Burvee.
Several school records were brok177-Salyer
(C)
and
Scott,
draw.
ed a pin .to give
en · in the meet. Duane Bangs
OSU five points H.W.-Fries <OSU) pinned Parham.
from Ell~nsburg won the 50 yard
and a 17-14
CENTRAL 13, U of OREGON · 15
freestyle with a time of 24.8 secvictory.
123-Burke· (C) pinned Hanks.
onds to better the record he set last ·
The
first
two
·
points
for
Cen--130-White
(0)
dee.
Leifer
4-3
..
The Oregon
tr a l's John Jaeger were t he last I Next game for Central will be year of 24.9 seconds. John GalState mat team 137-Bjorge (0) dee. Lalley 8-0.
two Points .for the Cats as the tomorro\i\I night in Tacoma against braith of Tacoma took the 200 yard
is rated by most 147-Warren (0) dee. Merkley 10-5.
<0) dee . .Elliott . 5-1.
freshman guard hit on the first Pacific Lutheran University, con- medley event in 2 :31.5 to better the
as the top . 157-Muck
167-Burvee (Cl dee. Polo 4-1 .
shot- of his college career with ference league leader. On Tues- old record 2 :35.5. Trent Jonas of
wrestling team 177-Keeney \0) dee. Salyer 5-2.
30 seconds to play as the Wild- da:17 night the Cats will be .in Se- Tacoma set a new 100 yard free-.
on the Pacific H.W.-Pa~ham <Cl pinned ~Burns.
Parham
ca ts topped the century m ark in attle for a non-conference engage- style school record with a time of ·'
Coast.
downing
St. Martins College 101- ment with Seattle Pacific College. 56.1 seconds.
'
Central. won . five of the eight
The Wildcats won all but two
71
Tuesday
night at the pavilion. On Saturday, Jan. 19, the SPC
, matches against · OSU but the
events
in
the
meet
with
victories
'"""~ ·
' 'It's only happened a few times Falcons meet Central at Ellens:.~R"'l"'21:S three wins were all on
in the 400 yard medley rel~y. 200·
Frida.y, ,Jan. 11
and the last was a 'long' time burg.
,» whicb count for more points.
tp yard freestyle by Jonas, 50 yard
Entry blanks for basketball must ago," · remarked Coach Leo Nich- ST. MARTIN
Agains t" the Uniyersity of Orefg
ft
4 freestyle by Bangs, 200 yard med0
60n 'on Sat urday night · the Cats be turned in by 5 p .m . to MIA olson after the game. · A "long" Endicott ..... .. .••. . .• • 2
4 ley ·. by . Galbraith, 100 yard freeoffi
ce
in
the
pavilion.
·
0
time
spans
34
years
of
coaching
G.
Riehl
..
..•
.
.
.
...
.
•••
2
once more found themselves just
10 style by Jonas, 200 yard back- ,, ·
4
for the dean of Evergreen. Con- Donaldson . . . • . . . . . • . . • • 3
a few points shy of victory. This
Wetlnesday, ,Jan.. 16
2 stroke by John Couch of Seattle,
0
ference mentors.
·Eberhardt • ... . . .... .. . . 1
time ' the score was 15-13.
Basketball league play starts at
.
Peterson • .... . ..... . ... ·8
9
7 500 yard freestyle .by Tom Thomas
Central's Parham · and Joel 6:30 p.m.
St. Mai:;tins received a valuable Green . .. . . .. ... .. .. . . . 4
0
8 of Ritzville, 200 yard breastroke
Burke both pinned their UO op4
lesson ·"You can't outrun the Wild- Bloomfield .... . . . . .. .. • 6
16 by Bangs and the 400 yard freeponepts. Burke, an outstanding
0
Monday, .Tan. 21
. .
. cats._" Time and again .the speedy R; Riehl . . . . . . ..'. .... . . 1
2 style relay.
freshman grappler., won both his
Entry blanks tor badmmton, Central five would fastbreak down17
TOTALS
..•
.
..
.
.
.
•
•
.
21
71
Friday and Saturday matches. handball and b~ sketball f r .e e court leaving three or four St.
' He was a weight division champ- throw i:iay be picked up in the Martin ball players hurrying to CENTRAL
fg . ft
tp
Mohoral and Stereophonlo
ion at last months University of P.E. office.
Cote .. . .• • • • , •. .-'.•• • .. 11
2
24
catch up.
Phonograph Records and
Wilson
•...•
.
...•
.
..
.
,
.
9
5
23
Washington Invitational TournaRecord Players
Th:e Cats got off to a running
Fr:iday
Jan.
25
Olney
.
.
..
..
......
.
....
8
2
18
; "!nt.
0
14
Entry blanks for badminton. start early in, the game as they Riggan .... . ....• . ... . • 7
The results:
Buss . . ... .. .... . .••... 4
2 . 10
handball and basketball free throw scored 15 1)()ints1 in, tlte. first four
CENTRAL 14
OSU 17
Moawad ... . . . . .... . .•.. 3
0
6
minutes of action. Hitting a.t a
.23-Burke (C) dee. Greenfield 7-2.

a

. to

'Ready, Aim, Fire!

Wildcats Get 101

MIA Schedule.

-DEAN'S-

52 per cent scorin·g clip in the

:first haJf, the lanky ca,t s held
a. . 49·2~ halftime lead.

Clark . .. ....... .. . .. ..
Ramsey . ... . . .. . .. . .. , .
Ottmar • ... . . .. .... . .. ,
Sisson .. . . ... .•. .. ....
Precht· . . . . . . . •. . ......
Jaeger • .. ... . , .••. .. ..

1
O
O
1
O
1

2

0
0
0

0
0

0

2

When it became evident that
0
0
the Wildcats -stood a good chanc~
0
2
of passing 100 points the enthusiTOTALS .. . . . • . . .. , . 45
11 101
astic crowd roared with each Central basket. A basket and foul St. Martins • , . . .... . .. . . 28 43- 71
shot by Bra d Wilson brought the Central .... . .. . .• ..... . . 49 52-101
Cats to the door step of 100 with
the score 99-68 with 1 :35 to play.
Althoug.h they scored a bushel
of points Qoa.ch Nicholson felt
that the gam e was not one of

the teams bett;er efforts.
"W·e made a lot of ei-rors ,"
he s ta.t ed.
Numerous passes
went wide of their mark and
easy bas ,k ets were missed.

Nicholson had high praise for
Jerry Cote who le d the team in
scoring with 24 points a nd also
picked up 15 r ebounds . Wilson
picked up 23 points.

EXPERT RADIO-TV
PHONOGRAPH REPAIBS
LARGE ASSORTMENT OF
DIAMOND NEEDLES
Location

3rd and Pearl

WA 5-7451

Looking for Economical
Transportation?

Students-Faculty

1

RECEIVE UP TO 43 MILES PER GALLON

Year-End Close-Out of NEW 1962 Renaults
9 Renault Dauphine Standard ____ ______ __ ___ __ ________ ___ ___ _$ I ,295.00

Pizza Mia
Our Pizzas Are a
"Gourmet Parlay"
I

'"

BILL BURVEE (center) ma.y look as though he is attempting

to pull Ken Salyer's a.rm out of it's socket, but, as indicated by
the smile on Salyer's face, It's just practi"'e and no bones were
broken. Looking on is wrestling coa.ch Eric Beardsley. The Wildcat wrestlers meet the University of British Columbia team to·
night in Nicholson pavilion.

In 1933 the college was authorized by the legislature ·to grant
the Bachelor of Arts degree. In
1947, the legislature authorized the
college to grant the Bachelor of
Arts degree in Arts and Sciences
and the Master . of Educ:ttion degree.

Dick's Sweecy Clipper

BARBER SHOP
50i East 8th

PIZZA PARTIES
Save Money
Save Work
Satiate*
*Fulfilling by filling full.

e

Renault Dauphine Deluxe
Whitewalls, 4-speed transmission, leatherette. 1,395.00

Many Other Fine Used Cars Including Renaults

e
e
e

1961 Renault Dauphine, one owner. __ __ __ __ ________ ___ ___ $1,095
1959 Dauphine, very clean, top shape. ___ __ ____ _______ __ _, 745
1959 Renault 4 CU - A real money-saver!
Fix it up yourself.

All new cars carry new car wananty
Used cars carry a one year written warranty

FALTUS MOTOR COa, IRC.
Plymout, Valiant, Renault, Sales

Phone Orders in 20 Minutes
208 E. 8th

WA 5-1111

N

Service

WO 2-1455
7th and Pearl
Eves. WO 2-9357,
"Satisfied C11stomerJ-011r Most Important Prodttct"

PACE EIGHT

THE CAMPUS CRIER

FOCUS ON CENTRAL ...

AN OFF CAMPUS APARTMENT CAN BE many things
including a hospital if need be. Cathy Drebick recu9erates from
an at.tack of tonsilitls as she relaxes in the solitude of h er Offc ampus haven. Sleeping, of c ourse, plays an important role in
any colle ge s tudent's life and Off-carnpusites are ex1>e rt in the
a r:t of "sackratting."

,

Many Central Students Appreciate
1

The Good Life1 Found Off-Campus

PEACE AND . QUIET, WHICH IS SOMETil\'fES LACKING IN THE DORMS, is a d efinite aid

to stmlying and ru1d oft.found virtue of Off-carn1ms living. Sue Bryant and }' rank Marvin make
good use of this quiet to get one jump a he:ul of the quarte r's work. 'l'he fact that this is often the
c ase is borrie out by the fae t that as a. group Off-Campus students ha.v e an accuhnulative grade point
usuaJly exceeded by only tha t of the married st:rdents,

THE ARRIVAL OF AN ON -CAMPUS GUEST IS NOT A RARE happening for Off-campus
reshlents. Art \Vall, far ri ght, sees how the "other . hnJf'.' lives as h e relaxes in the apartment of EYan
Emery, left, and Jim Matt.is. Many of th e on campus .. residents are regular guests for parties, dinn ers, :mll just gene ral "bull sessions" in th e hom es .of .tJ1e ir Off-!lampus hosts. W all, who is · assista nt
hous e co unselor at North hall, has h a d exp e rien ce living both on and Off·campus during his y~t..rs
a.t Central

SNACii: TIME AND S'l'UD Y T IME ARE synonomous offcampus. Carol Colvin and Larry Abernathy ligh ten their study
load w ith a Coke break as classes . drift into the back of t hei r
minds. With weU stock ed Ia1·d er s Off-campnsites are well pre·
parcel to crea te de lectable tl elica.cies.

FRIDAY, JANUARY 11 , t963

THIS IS DEFINITE LY NOT ONE OF THE advantages of
Off-campus liviug. As tl1e qu:1rter dra gs forward, dishes m ount
hig·hc r ancl higher in a multitude of off-campus sinks. Carole Cox,
left, and Ruth F1iebns s how determination as they wade into
t.heil' own collection of soiled tableware. D espite this inconvenience many students are happy to do without the modern dish
machines of New conunons in order to enjoy the 1nivi.lege of
increased freedom, 'p rivacy and "sometimes cheaper" living costs.

THE R EMAINS OF WHAT WAS ONCE A GOOD MEAL graces th e t a ble of two Off-campus
ba ch e lors. Foocl wl1ich is not college "01·iente cl" is often the first r eason on th e list of why stud ents move Off -campus. Local m arkets a ucl stores ar e invatlell every w eek end by h ordes of Centralites s t ocking up their pantries fo r the long week to !lome. This is often the way the clay cuds Off ·
campus-with a good meal, good fellowshi11, and peace and quite-we lcom e after a hectic day.

